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Abstract: Social harmony can manifest in many ways. In rapidly motorizing countries like China, a growing area of 
potential disharmony is road use. The increased ability to purchase a car for the first time and a subsequent increase in 
new drivers has seen several Chinese cities take unprecedented measures to manage congestion. There is a correspond-
ing need to ensure effective traffic law enforcement in promoting a safe environment for all road users. This paper re-
ports qualitative research conducted with Beijing car drivers to investigate perceptions of unsafe road use, penalties for 
traffic violations, and improvements for the current system. Overall, the findings suggest awareness among drivers of 
many of the key risk factors. A perceived lack of clarity in how penalties are determined was identified and drivers in-
dicated a desire to know how revenue from traffic fines is used. Several suggestions for improving the current system 
included school/community education about road risks and traffic law. The rise of private car ownership in China may 
contribute to a more harmonious personal life, but at the same time, may contribute to a decrease in societal harmony. A 
major challenge for authorities in any country is to promote the idea of a collective responsibility for road safety (traffic 
harmony), especially to those who perceive that traffic rules do not apply to them. This is a potentially greater challenge 
for China as it strives to balance harmony on the road and harmony in the broader society. 
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1. Introduction  
Social harmony is a universal ideal and manifests in 
many ways. In countries that are rapidly motorizing, like 
China, a growing area of potential disharmony is road 
use. China’s has one of the highest annual motorization 
growth rates in the world and estimates show that the 
number of vehicles had more than quadrupled since 
1990 [1]. Unfortunately, this increase in motorization 
has come with a human cost; road crashes are the lead-
ing cause of death for those up to 45 years of age and the 
number one non-disease killer [2]. In China there is a 
growing desire to take to the roads to avoid over-
crowded public transport and to experience the freedom 
associated with personal car ownership and use. Private 
car ownership is increasing. This desire for a more com-
fortable and convenient transport option may lead to a 
more harmonious personal life. However, it may de-
crease societal harmony overall in the form of traffic 
congestion, associated pollutants, and costs associated of 
time spent in traffic jams, as well as the burden caused 
by fatalities and injuries.  
 
To address traffic congestion, authorities have imple-
mented a range of strategies. For example, in an effort to 
reduce the number of new cars, an auction system for 
distributing new vehicle license plates was introduced in 
Shanghai in the 1990’s. Those wishing to register a new 
vehicle must bid for a license plate at a monthly auction. 
It has been reported that in November 2010, successful 
bidders were paying, on average, in the order of RMB 
45,291, with a minimum bid of RMB 44,900 registered. 
This figure is enough to purchase a car, but without a 
license plate, one is not able to legally drive it on the 
road. One outcome of this policy is that there are many 
more people with a driver’s license than with a vehicle 
to drive [3]. In Beijing, authorities introduced a lottery 
system for license plates in January 2011 to reduce the 
number of new car registrations by approximately one 
third in the first year. It was reported that at the first lot-
tery, only 17,600 of the 180,000 applicants (9.7%) were 
awarded a license plate [4]. Within a short time, it be-
came evident that not all those who had successfully 
attained the right to register a vehicle in the lottery had 
actually done so. Adjustments to the program continue, 
including the announcement in August 2011 that electric 
vehicles would be exempt from the lottery process, an 
innovative way of encouraging use of more environmen-
tally friendly vehicles [5]. Other proposed strategies in 
some Chinese cities include a traffic congestion tax, 
limiting the days that vehicles can use the road accord-
ing to license plate digits, and raising parking fees [6]. 
 
While environmentally responsible, limiting car use may 
be viewed as inconsistent with harmonious living from 
an individual perspective. One of the major challenges 
facing any country experiencing rapid rates of motoriza-
tion is to manage the balance between mobility, conven-
ience, and safety. New traffic laws bring challenges for a 
society in informing citizens about how the laws impact 
upon them. A key challenge for China is to ensure that 
new motorists are familiar with relevant laws and regu-
lations. Enforcement and public education go hand in 
hand when attempting to implement new road safety 
countermeasures. Increasing the perceived risk of appre-
hension amongst road users is an important element of 
any road safety intervention and is a critical component 
underpinning its successful deterrent effect [7]. To date, 
there is limited information available to assess whether 
this occurs in a systematic way in China. However, there 
are examples of large-scale public education campaigns 
accompanying specific interventions [8, 9]. Other, less 
formal educative mechanisms, such as the inclusion of 
road safety messages in nationally broadcast entertain-
ment programs also occur [10].  
 
Since enforcement strategies and safe road use rely on 
drivers understanding and obeying road rules, it is im-
portant to understand what drivers think about these is-
sues and to understand awareness levels of such. This 
paper reports qualitative findings from research con-
ducted with Beijing car drivers to examine knowledge 
and attitudes of traffic law, enforcement and road use.  
2. Method 
2.1. Participants and recruitment 
In total, 35 car drivers were recruited for six focus 
groups from the membership of a large motoring support 
organization and from a graduate university population 
in Beijing. Participants ranged in age from 21 to 49 
years (Mean = 30.8 years, SD = 6.2), 71% were men. 
Participants had been driving for 0.5-22 years 
(Mean=6.9 years, SD=6.7), representing a mix of expe-
rienced and novice drivers. Participants were offered 
RMB150 for participating. 
2.2. Materials and procedure 
As per relevant ethical research requirements, written 
consent was obtained. Semi-structured interviews of 
approximately 60 minutes were used to elicit informa-
tion about driving behavior and perceptions of traffic 
law enforcement. Open-ended questions included: What 
do you think are the most dangerous or risky behaviors 
on the road and why?; What do you think about the cur-
rent penalty system for drivers?; and Do you have any 
suggestions for improving the current system?. All in-
terviews were conducted in Mandarin and facilitated by 
a bilingual native speaker who checked translations for 
content accuracy. The first author consulted regularly 
with the group facilitator during analyses to discuss un-
familiar concepts and confirm understanding of findings. 
2.3. Research strategy and analysis 
Focus group interviews were the selected research me-
thod because of their potential to reveal contextually 
relevant information that may not be discovered via 
quantitative inquiry. This is particularly appropriate 
where a field is relatively under-researched. Transcripts 
were analyzed using a thematic approach to identify 
topics/themes arising from patterns in responses [11]. 
3. Findings 
Findings are reported according to participant gender 
and age (e.g., F30 represents a 30-year-old female par-
ticipant) to provide demographic context to responses. 
3.1. Nominated dangerous behaviors 
Most commonly, drivers reported drunken driving as the 
most dangerous behavior. Negligence and not being pre-
pared for unexpected events were also reported. Other 
risky behaviors mentioned included: shortage of practic-
al driving experience when first licensed, poor vehicle 
condition, fatigue, distraction, speeding, not wearing 
seatbelts, other vehicles changing lanes without signal-
ing, driving too close to large vehicles, taxis pulling over 
suddenly, and the complex traffic mix. 
3.2. Perceptions of current punishments 
Drivers were asked about current punishments for traffic 
violations. Some reported the perception that the mone-
tary fines were reasonable. More commonly however, 
the system was perceived as unfair and not focused on 
safety:  
Most of the traffic rules seem to be used for earning 
money for the government and it is big money. It is not 
made as a restriction to illegal driving [not about safety, 
just money]. F35 
 
Also, the ability of individual officers to decide penalties 
(within prescribed limits) was perceived as an unfair 
way to determine punishment for a traffic violation, as 
demonstrated by the words of this driver: 
The law makes use of the discretion of the individual 
policeman. The traffic law is good enough, but the ex-
ecutor changes the original will. For example, there are 
upper limits and floor limits for the fine which gives the 
policeman room to use their power. If they want to em-
barrass you, they will punish you at the upper limit. The 
standard should be unified. I don’t know how much I 
should pay for the illegal driving. There are too many 
rules and they change frequently. There should be a uni-
fied standard for punishment of points or money. M21 
 
Amongst those who did report agreement with the cur-
rent penalties, there was an expressed desire to know 
how this revenue is used. 
I think it is okay to fine, but what do they do with this 
money? The government should tell us. F35 
 
We should be told what the money was used for. We 
should be told how much is used for learner training, 
how much is used for experienced training, how much is 
used to build facilities and how much is used for police. 
But now we don’t know. M38 
 
Perceptions of non-legal penalties were also discussed 
and an interesting contrast arose relating to traffic viola-
tions. A situation was described where it was perceived 
as personally acceptable to speed because of monetary 
penalties reportedly applied by the employer to em-
ployees who arrive late for work. For instance: 
I am forced to [speed]. I will be fined 100 Yuan if I am 
late for work. I have to speed when there are no cam-
eras. M26 
 
Work-related pressures appear to be an acceptable justi-
fication for speeding to this participant. This instance 
was the only one of a driver being fined for arriving late 
for work reported during the interview process. The ex-
tent to which employers do this is not clear. However, 
another participant described an interesting work prac-
tice that provided incentives not to violate traffic laws:  
 
I worked [as a driver] for a foreign company [in Bei-
jing] and they had high safety requirements. They in-
stalled a black box in each car to check the illegal driv-
ing of each driver. All of the engineers in the company 
are very valuable to the company. The drivers must 
drive carefully and they must use a seat belt in the car. 
Your driving record is in the black box such as which 
section you have driven and your speeding. You will be 
fired if you have many illegal driving records. M36 
This represents a penalty system to encourage work-
related drivers to comply with traffic laws. Again, the 
extent of this practice is unknown.  
3.3. Suggestions for improving the system 
Several views on how the current driving environment 
may be improved were suggested. It was clear that par-
ticipants believed that greater awareness of traffic regu-
lations among the community was needed and several 
solutions were offered to help achieve this. For example: 
I have written to the government to suggest that the traf-
fic regulations should be taught in the communities. 
Many ordinary people don’t know the traffic rules. They 
will get to know if there are lectures. F34 
 
The system is unreasonable. The regulation should be 
publicly announced first before introducing it. M29 
 
Traffic education is taught in foreign countries, but not 
in China. Recently in China there is a policy to encour-
age safe education for school students. Just a week, at 
most one month, this policy won’t work, not long enough 
to form a habit. I have worked in a foreign school. I lead 
a tour in Beijing for some students from Sweden. The 
children wouldn’t get off the bus when the driver didn’t 
stop near the pedestrian crossing. The driver didn’t un-
derstand until the children told him that it is not the 
right place to stop. They have this consciousness from 
when they are very little. The driver who was more than 
40 years old was taught by children how to do this. He 
was very surprised. F33 
 
Finally, the concept of a collective responsibility for 
harmony on the road was identified amongst some par-
ticipant responses, as illustrated by the three quotations 
below: 
Complying [with traffic law] is easy. You can’t do just as 
you wish. After all, traffic is related to everyone. M27 
 
You are in a traffic jam in the exit of your direction. Why 
not let others go through in the other direction? In my 
opinion, everyone should have social mind. M43 
 
 In my opinion, driving behavior can reflect the quality 
of the drivers [education level and moral level]. This is 
a social problem, not an individual problem. F29 
4. Discussion 
This paper reports findings from focus group interviews 
conducted with Beijing car drivers. China is experienc-
ing unprecedented rapid motorization and associated 
escalating private car use. In this context, understanding 
driver perceptions is important because compliance with 
traffic laws and the success of enforcement techniques 
relies on road users knowing the law and seeing en-
forcement as legitimate. In turn, the hope of social har-
mony on the road can be promoted if road users main-
tain safe driving behaviors. 
 
With regard to perceptions of dangerous road use, driv-
ers described a wide variety of behaviors perceived as 
risky. These included drunk driving, fatigue, speeding, 
non-use of seatbelts, and distraction. Encouragingly, 
they identified the majority of the key internationally-
recognized risk factors [see 1], suggesting that there is 
likely to be a reasonable level of awareness among the 
driving population about the importance of combating 
them. However, further research is needed to better un-
derstand awareness of risk factors among different road 
user groups to develop appropriate future interventions. 
 
When asked about current traffic law enforcement and 
associated penalties in Beijing, several themes were evi-
dent. Firstly, it was noted that while some participants 
saw enforcement as appropriate, more commonly, the 
perception of government revenue-raising as more im-
portant than safety concerns was expressed. This senti-
ment is not unique to Chinese drivers and is a common 
complaint in other motorized countries [e.g., 12, 13]. 
Drivers expressed the desire to know how this revenue is 
used. Such disclosure of revenue expenditure may assist 
in promoting more confidence in traffic law enforcement 
activities. Secondly, the perception of unfairness in pe-
nalty allocation was identified and seemed particularly 
relevant to perceptions of changes in rules without prop-
er notification to drivers as well as to the discretion of 
individual police officers in determining a penalty, albeit 
within the prescribed minimum and maximum limits. A 
more specific penalty regime for violations so drivers 
know the exact penalty when apprehended, may assist in 
addressing this situation. 
 
Several suggestions were expressed about ways to im-
prove the current road situation in China. These sugges-
tions stem largely from perceptions that current road 
users are not familiar enough with traffic regulations and 
that some regulations are viewed as unreasonable. Sug-
gestions included teaching traffic regulations in schools 
and communities in China. The reasoning behind such 
suggestions is understandable, given that the nature of 
road use in China has changed so dramatically in a rela-
tively short period of time. Educating all road users 
about safe road use is a long-term, ongoing, coordinated 
and resourced endeavor in many developed countries 
that uses school-based as well as broader community 
advertising and awareness campaigns. All efforts to 
promote safe road use by all members of the community 
is strongly encouraged and supported by the findings of 
the current research. Notably, some participants indi-
cated their belief that traffic harmony is a shared, not an 
individual, responsibility. 
 
Several limitations are acknowledged. The use of qualit-
ative research methods limits the extent to which the 
findings can be generalized to the greater population of 
Beijing drivers. However, the trade off with this ap-
proach is that it provided an opportunity to gain a level 
of understanding about driver behaviour and perceptions 
that would not have been possible via quantitative inves-
tigations. In addition, the use of convenience sampling 
to recruit some participants (university sample) also in-
troduces a potential source of bias in the type of drivers 
who participated. However, the use of an additional 
sample source from the membership of a large motoring 
organization was intended to help alleviate bias. In 
doing so, however, it may be that the information re-
ceived was biased towards the experiences of more edu-
cated drivers than if participants had been sourced from 
more general locations. Future research should aim to 
extend the sample population to better investigate these 
issues. Despite these limitations, the findings reported 
here offer a unique perspective on driver perceptions and 
attitudes towards road use, traffic law enforcement, as-
sociated penalties, and suggestions for a more harmo-
nious environment on China’s roads. These findings 
may assist authorities in refining traffic law as China 
continues along the path of increasing motorization and 
of striving to balance mobility, convenience and safety. 
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